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a b s t r a c t

The uptake and persistence behaviour of the insecticide imidacloprid in tomato plants treated by (i) foliar
spray application and (ii) soil irrigation was studied using two plant uptake models. In addition to a
pesticide deposition model, a dynamic root uptake and translocation model was developed, and both
models predict residual concentrations of pesticides in or on fruits. The model results were experimen-
tally validated. The fraction of imidacloprid ingested by the human population is on average 10−2 to 10−6,
eywords:
esticides
lant uptake model
ersistence
omato
uman exposure

depending on the time between pesticide application and ingestion, the processing step, and the appli-
cation method. Model and experimentally derived intake fractions deviated by less than a factor of 2 for
both application techniques. Total imidacloprid residues were up to five times higher in plants treated by
foliar spray application than by soil irrigation. However, peeling tomatoes treated by spray application
reduces the human intake fraction by up to three orders of magnitude. Model calculations suggest that
drip-irrigation in a closed hydroponic system minimizes worker and consumer exposure to pesticides and
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. Introduction

Uptake, translocation and persistence of pesticides in plants may
ead to high toxic substance levels that are a hazard to human health
nd ecosystems, and there is considerable research interest in the
rediction of these residues amounts [1]. The transfer of organic
hemicals into plants occurs via two major pathways: (i) desorption
rom soil followed by root uptake from soil solution and (ii) transfer
rom air through dry and wet deposition of particles on plant sur-
aces, followed by desorption into the inner parts of the plant [2].
tudies describing the transfer of pesticides into plants are impor-
ant for the development and validation of plant uptake models
llowing the prediction of contaminant accumulation, transloca-
ion and transformation in edible parts of plants, which represent
he main entry of pesticides into the food chain.

Experiments designed to measure plant uptake and translo-
ation under controlled environmental conditions provide insight

nd information enabling the development of mathematical plant
ptake models. The prediction of pesticide uptake was first
eported by Shone and Wood [3] who described a relationship
etween the concentration of pesticides in roots and external

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +34 9778553; fax: +34 977559621.
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spray drift and leaching into the environment.
© 2008 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

olution (soil water), the RCF (root concentration factor). They
urthermore established a relationship between the translocation
concentration in xylem sap) and the external solution of pesticides,
he TSCF (transpiration stream concentration factor). Briggs et al.
4] followed by correlating the RCF and TSCF to the lipophilicity of
esticides.

Based on these studies, several uptake models have already been
eveloped for fate and exposure assessment of pesticides and other
rganic chemicals in plants [5–15]. Although these models have
uccessfully demonstrated the most probable distribution path-
ays of pesticides in plants, none of the listed models was directly

pplicable for the simulation of dynamic root uptake and translo-
ation of imidacloprid into tomato fruits treated by soil application
local drip-irrigation). Imidacloprid (CAS# 138261-41-3) is a broad-
pectrum neonicotinoid systemic insecticide recommended for
ifferent crops for the control of various sucking pests [16]. It can
e applied by both foliar spray application and in soil application
17], and was used in this case study for the comparison of both
pplication techniques and for the validation of the developed root
ptake model for tomato fruits.

For the development and improvement of modern pest man-

gement and fate and exposure assessment of pesticides in edible
rops, a new approach is needed in order to have a better under-
tanding of the overall impact of pesticides on human health when
he same active ingredient is applied to crops by different applica-
ion techniques. The present paper addresses these needs, aiming

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/03043894
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/jhazmat
mailto:ronnie.juraske@urv.cat
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jhazmat.2008.10.043
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t the following specific goals:

To measure the uptake, translocation and persistence behaviour
of imidacloprid in tomato fruits treated by (i) standard foliar spray
application and (ii) soil application using direct localised drip-
irrigation into root zone.
To develop a dynamic root uptake model for pesticides aiming at
the estimation of time dependent contaminant concentrations in
fruits (edible part of tomato crops).
To compare the experimental results with model estimates in
terms of human population intake fractions of imidacloprid due
to the consumption of tomatoes and to compare those with indi-
rect exposure pathways like air inhalation and consumption of
drinking water.

. Materials and methods

.1. Root uptake and translocation model

The processes involved in the uptake and distribution of pes-
icides from soil into roots, stem and fruits are described in the
ollowing sections. Specific model input parameters are presented
n Table 1.

.1.1. Concentration in soil solution
The time dependent concentration of pesticide in the soil solu-

ion is given by the initial concentration of active ingredient in
he irrigation solution which is prepared before irrigation and the
emoval rate of the pesticide in soil media [18], and can be described
s a first order equation:

soil solution(t) = C0e−kr,soilt (1)

here Csoil solution(t) is the pesticide concentration at time t
mg kg−1), C0 the initial concentration at time zero (mg kg−1) and
r,soil is the removal rate of the pesticide in the soil media (day−1).

.1.2. Concentration in roots
The uptake of pesticides from soil solution into roots depends

n the properties of the chemicals and of the plant [9]. The main

rocesses considered are advective uptake with transpiration and
iffusion. The concentration in plant roots can be described as a
ascade of two compartments with transport from the soil solution
o the inner part of the plant. The time dependent concentration of

able 1
odel input parameters.

nput parameter Unit

orrection plant lipids/octanol b 0.9 –
ensity of dry soil �bs 1.5 kg l−1

ensity of plant �r 0.9 kg l−1

ensity of water �w 1 kg l−1

imensionless Henry’s law constant Kaw 3.84E−08 –
raction of air in soil Pa 0.1 –
raction of organic carbon OC 0.02 kg kg−1

raction of water in soil Pw 0.3 –
ipid weight fraction in plant Pr,l 0.025 kg kg−1

ass of fruits Mf 0.96 kg/plant
ass of roots Mr 0.2 kg/plant
ass of soil Ms 0.22 kg/plant
ass of stem Mst 0.56 kg/plant
ctanol/water partition coefficient Kow 3.71 –
lant transpiration stream Qw 2.4 l/day plant
ater weight fraction in fruits Pr,w 0.87 kg kg−1

ater weight fraction in root Pr,w 0.16 kg kg−1

ater weight fraction in stem Pr,w 0.13 kg kg−1
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esticide in roots can be described as:

roots(t) = Csoil(t)ksoil–root∑
kr,roots

(1 − e−
∑

kr,rootst) (2)

here Croots(t) is the root pesticide concentration at time t
mg kg−1), Csoil(t) the time dependent concentration (mg kg−1) in
he soil solution, kr,roots the removal rate of the pesticide in the roots
day−1), and ksoil–root is the transfer rate between soil solution and
oots (day−1). Methodological developments for the transport of
esticides from soil to roots were described by Trapp and Matthies
6] and Charles [13]. The concentration ratio between xylem sap
nd soil solution, the transpiration stream concentration factor,
orresponds to the fraction of substance that enters the xylem.
onsequently, the fraction of pesticide that enters the plant with
he transpiration stream but is reflected back by the endodermis
s considered to remain in the roots. According to this assumption,
he transfer rate from soil solution to the roots (ksoil–root) can be
ritten as:

soil–root = Qw(1 − TSCF)
VsKsw

(3)

here Qw is the plant transpiration stream (m3 day−1), Vs the
olume of soil (m−3), TSCF the transpiration stream concentra-
ion factor and Ksw is the partition coefficient between bulk soil
nd soil water. The TSCF accounts for the reduction in concentra-
ion of active ingredient in the pore water as it crosses the root

embrane and moves through the xylem to the stem. Burken and
chnoor [19] proposed the following TSCF correlation based on the
ctanol/water partition coefficient (Kow):

SCF = 0.756 exp

[
− (logKow − 2.50)2

2.58

]
(4)

The availability of a pesticide in soil water solution is given by
he partition coefficient between bulk soil and soil water (Ksw) [13].
t considers the different fractions composing the bulk soil, the

atrix, the solution, the gas fractions and the equilibrium between
he different phases [6] and can be written as:

sw = Pw + Kaw(Pa − Pw) + (OC Koc)
�bs

�w
(5)

here Pw and Pa are the volume fractions of water and air in
oil (l l−1), Kaw is the partition coefficient between air and water
dimensionless Henry’s Law constant), OC the fraction of organic
arbon (kg kg−1), �bs and �w are the densities of dry soil and water
kg m−3) and Koc is the partition coefficient between organic car-
on and water which was described by Sabljic et al. [20] and can be
ritten as:

ogKoc = 0.81 logKow + 0.1 (6)

.1.3. Concentration in stem
Water and solutes are transported upward from the roots into

ther plant parts through the xylem [2]. This flux is driven by the
ater potential gradient, created throughout the plant during tran-

piration. It is a combination of the solubility of the pesticide in
ater and within the cell membrane that determines the translo-

ation of the contaminant to the upper parts of the plant [9]. The
oncentration of pesticide residue in the stem as a function of time
an be described as:

Croots(t) kroots–stem −
∑

k t

stem(t) = ∑

kr,stem
(1 − e r,stem ) (7)

here Cstem(t) is the pesticide concentration in the stem at time
(mg kg−1), Croots(t) the time dependent concentration (mg kg−1)

n the roots, kr,stem the removal rate of the pesticide in the stem
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day−1) and kroot–stem is the transfer rate between the roots and the
tem (day−1), which can be written as:

root-stem = Qw

VrKrw
(8)

here Qw is the plant transpiration stream (m3 day−1), Vr the root
olume (m−3) and Krw is the partition coefficient between roots
nd water. Partitioning of water with roots is characterized by the
ipophilic behaviour of the substance and by the composition of the
lant tissue [9,13] and can be described as:

rw = (Pr,w + Pr,l Kb
ow)

�r

�w
(9)

here Pr,w and Pr,l are the water and lipid weight fraction of the root
kg kg−1), Kow the octanol/water partition coefficient, b an empiri-
al constant to correct differences between plant lipids and octanol
nd �r and �w are the densities of roots and water (kg m−3).

.1.4. Concentration in fruits
The main routes for water and nutrition transport into sink

rgans such as fruits are xylem and phloem. Phloem translocation
rom leaves to sink organs is driven by the pressure flow of sap
hich is regulated by long distance transport in the plant and post-
hloem transport in sink organs [21]. Respiration of fruits closely
elates to the phloem sap flux which is responsible for the growth of
he fruit [22]. The concentration of pesticide in fruits can be written
s:

fruit(t) = Cstem(t) kstem–fruit∑
kr,fruit

(1 − e−
∑

kr,fruit·t) (10)

here Cfruit(t) is the pesticide concentration in the fruits at time
(mg kg−1), Cstem(t) the time dependent pesticide concentration

mg kg−1) in the stem, kr,fruit the removal rate of the pesticide in
he fruits (day−1) and kstem–fruit is the transfer rate between the
tem and the fruits (day−1) which can be written as:

stem–fruit = Qw

VstKstw
(11)

here Qw is the plant transpiration stream (m3 day−1), Vst the vol-
me of the stem (m−3) and Kstw is the partition coefficient between
he stem and water. Similar to the partitioning of water with root
issue, the partitioning between stem and fruit is characterized by
he lipophilic behaviour of the substance and by the composition
f the plant specific tissue and can be approximated by:

stw = (Pst,w + Pst,lK
b
ow)

�st

�w
(12)

here Pst,w and Pst,l are the water and lipid weight fraction of the
tem (kg kg−1), Kow is the octanol/water partition coefficient, b an
mpirical constant to correct differences between plant lipids and
ctanol and �st and �w are the densities of stem tissue and water
kg m−3).

.2. Spray deposition model

Pesticide concentrations on and within plants treated by foliar
pray application were estimated using the pesticide fate and
xposure model described by Juraske et al. [14], which allows
ne to calculate the concentration of a pesticide as a function of
ime between application and harvest. The model takes the time
etween harvest and consumption, absorption of pesticide spray

eposit on plant surfaces, transfer properties through the cuticle,
egradation of active ingredient on and inside the plant and loss
f pesticide due to food processing like washing and peeling into
ccount. Degradation rates of pesticides in/on plants were used
ccording to the extrapolation routines described by Juraske et al.

T
a
d
t
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23] in which degradation rates in/on vegetation can be calculated
rom more abundant ready degradation rate data for soil.

.3. Human intake fraction

The intake fraction (iF) is described as the fraction of mass of
hemical released into the environment that is ultimately taken
n by the human population [24,25]. In this case study, the intake
raction is expressed in kg intake due to tomato consumption per
g of pesticide applied in the greenhouse (kgingested kg−1

applied). The
stimation of dynamic human intake fractions of imidacloprid was
onducted using the pesticide fate and exposure model described
y Juraske et al. [14].

.4. Experimental procedures

.4.1. Design of the field trials
In order to compare measured and estimated pesticide residue

evels, and to compare the uptake and persistence of imidacloprid in
omato fruits treated by (i) foliar spray application of tomato plants
ultivated in soil and (ii) soil chemigation using drip-irrigation of
ydroponically grown tomatoes, two field trials were carried out

n two similar greenhouses located in the Institut de Recerca i Tec-
ologia Agroalimentària, Cabrils (Barcelona).

.4.2. Spray application on tomato plants cultivated in soil
Tomato plants, cultivar Caramba, were cultivated in a

pring–summer cycle with a density of 2.2 plants m−2 and a total
ield of 16 kg m−2 of tomato fruits. The treatment was carried
ut using a portable motor sprayer equipped with a gun noz-
le using the following commercial formulation: (Confidor®20 LS;
0% of imidacloprid p/v (200 g l−1); soluble concentrate; Bayer
ropScience) on June 6, 2006. Spraying was carried out at the rec-
mmended concentration of 0.15 g a.i. l−1 and a total consumption
f 0.3 l m−2. The leaf area index was measured as 2.46. The weight
f fruits at the day of application was 2.4 kg m−2. Fruits (n = 15) were
ampled before and 1 h after the treatment and again after 1, 3, 7,
4, 21 and 28 days.

.4.3. Soil chemigation of hydroponically grown tomato plants
The cultivation of hydroponic tomato plants, cultivar Caramba,

as carried out in bags of perlite with localised watering and a
otal yield of 26 kg m−2 of tomato fruits. Water was delivered to
ach plant by a drip-irrigation stake that delivered water at a rate
f 4 l h−1 directly into the root zone. Imidacloprid (Confidor®20
S; 20% of imidacloprid p/v (200 g l−1); soluble concentrate; Bayer
ropScience) was applied by chemigation, utilizing a drip-irrigation
ystem on June 6, 2006. Chemigation was carried out at the rec-
mmended dose of 600 g a.i. ha−1 by adding the active ingredient
irectly into the watering system. A total consumption of 0.8 l of

rrigation solution was applied to each plant. Fruits (n = 15) were
ampled before and directly after the treatment and again after 1,
, 7, 14, 21 and 28 days.

.4.4. Analytical method
The analysis of imidacloprid residues was carried out by adapt-

ng analytical methods described by Fernandez-Alba et al. [26] and
bana et al. [27], both used in the determination of imidacloprid in

omato plants.

Whole tomatoes (n = 5) were homogenized in a waring blender.

wenty grams of homogenized tomatoes were extracted with
cetonitrile (100 ml) for 2 min with an Ultra-Turrax® T18-basic
isperser (IKA®, Staufen, Germany). The extract, with a paper fil-
ration, was transferred to a 200-mL separatory funnel. Sodium
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hloride (5 g) was added, and the solution was shaken for 1 min
o salt out the water layer. An aliquot of the extract (50 ml) was
ollected. Ten millilitres of the organic extract layer was evapo-
ated to dryness using a gentle nitrogen stream, and the residue
as dissolved in acetonitrile (5 ml). This final solution was fil-

ered through a polytetrafluorethylene (PTFE) membrane filter disc
0.45 �m) attached to the end of a syringe (10 ml) ready for HPLC
triplicate) analysis. The same procedures described above were
sed for the sample preparation of tap water washed and peeled
omato fruits. In order to avoid contamination from the deposition
esidue on the outer side of the cuticle, all tomato samples were
ashed before peeling.

In order to evaluate the efficiency of the analytical procedures, a
ecovery assay was conducted. Samples of untreated tomato fruits
ere spiked with 2, 1, 0.5 and 0.1 mg l−1 of imidacloprid standard

olution and processed according to the extraction procedure four
imes. The recovery assay yielded good recoveries in the extraction
rocess, from 84 to 96% with a maximum standard deviation of 9%.
hese levels can be considered as satisfactory for residue determi-
ations of imidacloprid and are comparable to results reported by
bana et al. [27] and Blasco et al. [28]. Coefficient of determination

r2) in the range of 0.1–2 mg l−1 was 0.997 (n = 5). In order to deter-
ine the amount of pesticide removed from the fruit due to home

rocessing, tomato fruits were washed with cold (21 ◦C) tap water.
he water used for washing in all processing steps was tap water
ithout detergents.

.4.5. Apparatus and chemicals
High-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) analysis was

arried out using an Agilent Technologies 1100 Series (Santa Clara,
A, USA) analytical system, equipped with a photodiode-array
etector. HPLC separation was conducted using a Hypersil ODS-C18
5 �m particle size) column (4.6 × 250 mm ID) (Agilent Technolo-
ies, Santa Clara, CA, USA) and the temperature was maintained at
mbient (23 ◦C). The isocratic mobile phase was acetonitrile/water
30:70 v/v) at a flow rate of 1 ml min−1. The sample size was
0 �l and the detector was set at 270 nm. Acetonitrile was a HPLC
rade solvent (Riedel de Haën, Seelze, Germany). Imidacloprid stan-
ard solution (100 mg l−1) was purchased from LGC Promochem,
arcelona, Spain.

. Results and discussion

.1. Foliar spray application

Pesticide residue concentrations in whole tomato fruits
btained in the dissipation study of imidacloprid after spray appli-
ation and the corresponding first-order decay fit are presented in
ig. 1.

Average residue concentrations of imidacloprid on tomato fruits
anged from 1.60 mg kg−1 at day 0 to 0.18 mg kg−1 28 days after the
pray application with a coefficient of variation of 6%. The degra-
ation kinetics of imidacloprid deposits were well described by a
rst-order decay equation (C(t) = 1.5e−0.085t; r2 = 0.97). According to
ur experimental results, the half-life of imidacloprid is 8.2 days if
pplied on tomato fruits. Imidacloprid half-lives on plant surfaces
ound in the literature ranged from 3 days [29] up to 32 days [30].
he value reported in this study lies within the range of experimen-
al values found in the literature. However, experimental half-life

alues of imidacloprid on plants show large variation. This could
e explained by the fact that half-lives were measured on different
inds of crops with different plant surface properties and that the
xperiments were conducted under different environmental con-
itions (temperature, relative humidity and UV irradiation). The

c

r
m
d

ig. 1. Dissipation of measured mean imidacloprid residues (©, ±S.E.) from tomato
ruits treated by foliar spray application, first-order decay fit (—) and 95% confidence
ntervals (- -).

oncentrations of imidacloprid on tomato fruits calculated by the
pray deposition model deviated between 2 and 27% from the field
xperiment results. A mean error of 12% was observed between
xperimental results and model estimates during the complete dis-
ipation study (28 days).

Imidacloprid residues were not detectable in peeled tomatoes
ollected throughout the whole field experiment. The maximum
oncentration of imidacloprid in peeled tomato fruits estimated
y the model was 0.001 mg kg−1 (day 6 after the spray applica-
ion), a concentration which lies approximately 100 times under
he detection limit of the experimental setup. However, measure-

ents and model estimates indicate that imidacloprid from spray
eposition on the plant surface does not tend to cross through the
uticle of tomato fruits and suggest a low potential for bioaccu-
ulation. This can be clarified by the fact that each agrochemical

as specific transfer and permeability properties to cross through
lant cuticles. The permeation through plant cuticles depends
n the solute mobility in the limiting skin, the path length of
he limiting skin and the partition coefficient between cuticle
nd deposited surface residue [1,31]. The latter is directly related
o the octanol/water partition coefficient (Kow), which is a key
arameter in the studies of the environmental fate of chemical
ubstances. It is a useful parameter in the prediction of adsorption
ehaviour of pesticides. Nemeth-Konda et al. [32] reported log Kow

alues between 0.56 and 0.92, relatively low values suggesting a
ow hydrophobicity of imidaloprid. The low octanol/water parti-
ion coefficient furthermore indicates low adsorption behaviour
f the active ingredient into organic matter. Nauen et al. [17] and
uchholz and Nauen [33] reported that imidacloprid can be pen-
trated through plant cuticles via diffusion, but in contrary to
ur experiments, the active ingredient was applied using surfac-
ants or emulsifiers (leaf wetting agents) favouring penetration.
owever, the main portion of imidacloprid applied to the plants

esided on the surface or in the epicuticular waxes of the cuti-

le.

Food processing studies provide basic information on the
educed levels of residues in passing from the raw agricultural com-
odity to a processed commodity. The processing factor can be

escribed as the residue level in the processed product divided
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consumption varies between 10−5 and 10−9 (kgingested kg ).
ig. 2. Measured (©, ±S.E.) and modelled imidacloprid concentrations in tomato
ruits (I), stem (II) and roots (III) treated by soil chemigation.

y the residue level in the raw agricultural commodity. Imida-
loprid concentrations on tomatoes were reduced by 22% when
ashed in cold tap water (21 ◦C). From these results an experimen-

al tap water washing processing factor of 0.78 can be estimated
or imidacloprid. Processing factors for imidacloprid reported in
he literature vary between 1 (0% of imidacloprid removed from
herries) reported by Spiegel and Neigl [34] and 0.25 (75% of imida-
loprid removed from grapes) reported by Spiegel [35]. The value
eported in this study lies within the experimental values found
n the literature. However, the experimental processing factors for
midacloprid show large variation when applied to different types
f crops. Generally it can be concluded that washing tomato fruits
ith tap water can substantially reduce pesticide residues and that

ncluding food processing factors is of importance for human intake
raction estimates of pesticides.

.2. Root uptake and translocation after chemigation

Pesticide residue concentrations in whole tomato fruits
btained in the dissipation study of imidacloprid after direct soil
hemigation and the corresponding estimates calculated using the
oot uptake and translocation model are presented in Fig. 2.

Imidacloprid was not detectable in tomato fruits collected
irectly after chemigation (Fig. 2). The same result was obtained
sing the root uptake model. According to model estimates, no imi-
acloprid residues are to be found in roots and stem directly after
hemigation. For chemicals taken into roots to reach the xylem,
hey must penetrate a number of layers: the epidermis, cortex,
ndodermis, and pericycle [1,2]. At the endodermis all materi-
ls must pass through at least one cell membrane. An immediate
ptake of active ingredient directly after irrigation is therefore not
xpected.

The maximum residue in tomato fruits (0.23 mg kg−1) was
etected 14 days after chemigation. Maximum imidacloprid con-
entration in tomato fruits predicted by the root uptake model
as 0.22 mg kg−1 for day 13 after the pesticide was applied. Mea-
urements and model estimates for imidacloprid concentrations in
omato fruits correspond well from the day of application until day
4 after chemigation. For the rest of the experiment, model calcula-
ions overestimated the measured values by a factor of two. A mean
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rror of 22% was observed between experimental results and model
stimates during the complete uptake and translocation study (28
ays). An underestimation of the metabolism rate of imidacloprid

n fruits used in the model compared to field conditions may be one
xplanation for this result.

Estimated imidacloprid concentrations in roots were the highest
hroughout the whole experiment compared with concentrations
n stem and fruits. Slower degradation of imidacloprid in soil com-
ared to metabolism in plant tissue [17,18] and the fact that a
raction of active ingredient is reflected back by the endodermis
nd remains in the roots [9] are the main factors leading to higher
oncentrations in roots.

Imidacloprid concentrations in whole tomato fruits measured
fter foliar spray application were higher than those detected
n whole fruits treated by soil application throughout the entire
issipation study. Assuming that the typical time of tomato
onsumption is between day 7 and 21 after the pesticide applica-
ion, imidacloprid concentrations in fruits after spray application
xceeded those in fruit after soil application by up to a factor of
ve indicating that the use of drip-irrigation systems for the appli-
ation of systemic pesticides would have advantages over spray
pplications. It would minimize worker and consumer exposure to
he pesticide, result in a uniform application, and prevent runoff of
esticide by spray drift into the environment. A comparative field
tudy of the systemic efficacy of imidacloprid against whiteflies
onducted by Buchholz and Nauen [33] revealed that the active
ngredient was more effective after soil application as compared

ith foliar application. van Iersel et al. [36] reported that the control
f whiteflies was better after subirrigation than on hand-watered
lants that received a drench application of imidacloprid. These
esults demonstrate that soil application of imidacloprid is a viable
lternative to the standard spray application not only in terms of
uman and ecosystem health but also in terms of pest control qual-

ty. However, peeled tomatoes treated by spray application show
ower concentrations of active ingredient compared to tomatoes
reated by drip-irrigation. From these results a possible advantage
or spray application can be drawn as peeling tomatoes treated
y drip-irrigation would not minimize residual concentrations of
esticides.

.3. Comparison of measured and estimated human intake
ractions

Measured and modelled time dependent intake fractions of
midacloprid for (i) unwashed, (ii) washed and (iii) washed and
eeled tomatoes, representing the fraction of pesticide applied in
he greenhouse that eventually passes into the human population
hrough direct ingestion of fruits, are presented in Table 2. The
ntake fraction for unwashed tomatoes varies between 10−2 and
0−3 (kgingested kg−1

applied) for both application techniques, depend-
ng on the time of consumption. The intake fraction for washed
omatoes treated by spray application ranges between 10−2 and
0−3 (kgingested kg−1

applied), while the intake fraction for washed and

eeled tomatoes varies between 10−5 and 10−6 (kgingested kg−1
applied).

In order to compare intake fractions from direct ingestion of
omato fruits to those deriving from air inhalation and the con-
umption of drinking water, the commonly used multi-media fate,
xposure and effect model USES-LCA 2.0 [25] was applied. Intake
raction for imidacloprid due to air inhalation and drinking water

−1

applied

ntake fractions due to air inhalation and consumption of drink-
ng water are expected to be significantly lower (up to six orders of

agnitude) than those for the intake of tomatoes in this case study.
hese results are consistent with those presented by Margni et al.
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Table 2
Time dependent human population intake fractions (kgingested kg−1

applied
).

Days after application

0 1 3 7 14 21 28

Foliar spray application
iF (unwashed)

Measured 8 × 10−2 7 × 10−2 6 × 10−2 5 × 10−2 2 × 10−2 1 × 10−2 9 × 10−3

Modelled 8 × 10−2 7 × 10−2 6 × 10−2 4 × 10−2 2 × 10−2 1 × 10−2 7 × 10−3

iF (washed)
Measured 6 × 10−2 6 × 10−2 4 × 10−2 4 × 10−2 2 × 10−2 8 × 10−3 7 × 10−3

Modelled 6 × 10−2 5 × 10−2 5 × 10−2 3 × 10−2 2 × 10−2 1 × 10−2 6 × 10−3

iF (peeled)
Measured nd nd nd nd nd nd nd
Modelled 0 3 × 10−5 7 × 10−5 7 × 10−5 4 × 10−5 2 ×× 10−5 4 × 10−6

Soil application
iF (unwashed)

Measured nd 4 × 10−3 9 × 10−3 1 × 10−2 1 × 10−2 7 × 10−3 4 × 10−3

n
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[
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[

[
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[

Modelled 0 4 × 10−3 9 × 10−3

d: not detectable.

37] and Juraske et al. [14] and confirm the potential importance of
ntake of pesticides by ingestion of food as a direct route into the
uman population.

. Conclusions

From this study it can be concluded that the human popu-
ation intake fraction of imidacloprid is typically 10−2 to 10−6

kgingested kg−1
applied). Ingestion of food (e.g. tomatoes) was shown

o be the dominant intake pathway of imidacloprid compared with
onsumption of drinking water and air inhalation. Model calcu-
ations and measurements corresponded well. Deviation in less
han a factor of two for both pesticide application methods (foliar
pray and soil irrigation) was observed. Furthermore, it has been
emonstrated that a selection of the most appropriate pesticide
pplication method and most effective post harvest food processing
echnique can minimize the human intake fraction of imidacloprid
ue to tomato consumption by up to three orders of magnitude.
ashing eatable parts of crops with water can contribute signifi-

antly to the reduction of pesticide residues and thus substantially
educe the human intake fraction. Washing the final agricultural
roduct directly after harvest could furthermore reduce intake frac-
ions as residues on plant surfaces which potentially tend to move
nto the plant would be removed at the earliest possible date.
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